String A Ring Of Roses 'Round Your Rosie.
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Moderato.

Piano.

What's the mat-ter Bil-ly whis-pered Rosie,
Rose-time is the time to string them, dear-ly.

Why so
Round, my

sad?
Don't you know I love but you
Hon-est, true don't

heart.
Hon-ey tie them nice and tight
Buds of red, buds

Can't you see the love-light bright-ly
Think of all the hap-py gold-en
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shining hours
Peep and see? Gaze into my eyes and stop your
Bye and bye Sipping honey from the scented

pinning flowers
Take a little tip from me. Happy little you and I.

Chorus.
String a ring of roses 'round your Rosie

rosy ring of roses 'round your Rose Get a little country home that's

String A Ring etc. 3
True love in a cottage always grows.

Always call me late and call me early.
Ring the ting-a-ling and then propose;
String a ring of roses round your Rosie Posie, Bring me a Rose.

Beautiful Rose, String a Ring of Roses round your Rose.

String A Ring etc. 3